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Danielle Gourevitch, La Mission de
Charles Daremberg en Italie (1849-1850),
Memoires et Documents sur Rome et l'Italie
Meridionale No. 5, Naples, Centre Jean Berard,
1994, pp. 138, illus., no price given
(2-903189-44-7).
In 1849-50, the distinguished.medical
historian and librarian Charles Daremberg,
accompanied by the orientalist Ernest Renan,
visited Italy to collect information on
manuscripts. Sponsored by Napoleon III and
advised by the Academie des Inscriptions and
the Academie de Medecine, the two scholars
met with varied success. On his return to Paris,
Daremberg worked up some ofhis notes into a
travel book, but it was never published. From
among the Daremberg papers Mme Gourevitch
has now edited what remains ofthis book,
covering the year 1849, and provided it with an
introduction and copious annotation. Medical
historians, seeking to learn more about
Daremberg's discoveries and methods, will
perhaps be disappointed in its revelations, but
devotees ofAugustus Hare will recognize a
kindred spirit in these delightful vignettes of
the Rome ofPio Nono.
L H Collier (ed.), The history ofthe Medical
Research Club, 1891-1991, London, The
Wellcome Trust for the Medical Research
Club, 1995, pp. 95. Enquiries to Dr J M Best,
Department ofVirology, UMDS, St Thomas'
Hospital, London SEl 7EH.
The Medical Research Club was founded in
the companionable 1890s, when men like
Almroth Wright, Charles Sherrington, Victor
Horsley and Sims Woodhead decided they
needed yet another forum in which they could
read papers to one another. The objects ofthe
Club were to demonstrate and discuss "General
and Special Pathological Science", and some
tantalizing titles appear under that heading: a
pre-Majorite 'The incidence ofgreyness' in
1904; 'On the therapeutic use ofoxygen passed
through alcohol' in 1910, and 'Deficiency of
marigolds as a diet for guinea-pigs' in 1921.
Details of some of the more conventional
papers, and their authors, account for most of
this commemorative volume which is
composed ofthree sections. That by G W M
Findlay and G A H Buttle covers the first sixty
years ofthe Club's existence, towards the end
of which, in 1947, the first woman member
was elected. Almost halfofthe chapter is
devoted to The Rules: their formulation (a
grammar subcommittee was formed to
supervise the English), interpretation,
modification and implementation. The
remainder discusses some of the early
presentations to the Club, memorable and
otherwise. In the latter category was the
suggestion by Alexander Fleming in 1929 that
penicillin might be helpful in isolating the
influenza bacillus, which attracted little interest
and no discussion. In the former category was
the dramatic announcement in 1933, picked up
by the popular press, by Wilson Smith, C H
Andrewes and P P Laidlaw ofthe isolation of a
virus from influenza patients that could be
propagated in ferrets. The second and most
substantial section by G S Wilson deals with
the next twenty-five years, and includes
obituaries of Sherrington, Dale and Florey,
three ofthe Club's six Nobel Laureate
members. The final section by L H Collier
finishes in 1991 by which time over halfthe
Club's communications were on
immunological or virological subjects and an
active campaign was begun to recruit members
from under-represented specialities.
BOOKS ALSO RECEIVED
(The inclusion of a title does not preclude the
possibility of subsequent review. Items
received, other than those assigned for review,
are ultimately incorporated into the collection
of the Wellcome Institute for the History of
Medicine.)
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Aristoteles, Parva naturalia III: De insomniis
de divinatione per somnum, Werke, vol. 14,
translation and commentary by Philip J van der
Eijk, Berlin, Akademie Verlag, 1994, pp. 396,
DM 138.00 (3-054-02398-8).
Sonia G Austrian, Mental disorders,
medications, and clinical social work, New
York and Chichester, Columbia University
Press, 1995, pp. xii, 305, $35.00
(0-231-08124-3).
Diana Berry and Campbell Mackenzie
(comps), The legacy ofwar: poetry, prose,
painting andphysic, London, Royal Society of
Medicine Press, 1995, pp. ix, 52, £7.50, $15.00
(1-85315-262-5).
Jose Luis Fresquet Febrer (ed.), Salud,
enfermedad y terapeutica popular en la Ribera
Alta, Cuademos Valencianos de Historia de La
Medicina y de La Ciencia XLVII Serie A
(Monografias), Valencia, Instituto de Estudios
Documentales e Hist6ricos sobre la Ciencia
Universitat de Valencia - C.S.I.C., 1995, pp.
322 (84-370-2093-X).
Robert A Hahn, Sickness and healing: an
anthropologicalperspective, New Haven and
London, Yale University Press, pp. viii, 327,
£20.00 (0-300-06088-2).
William H Helfand, Potions, pills, & purges:
the art ofpharmacy, Madison, American
Institute ofthe History ofPharmacy for the
Philadelphia Museum ofArt, 1995, pp. 60,
illus., $15.00 ($12.00 price for AIHP members)
(0-931292-27-1).
Koert van der Horst, Peter A Koolmees,
Ariaan Monna (eds), Over beesten en boeken.
Opstellen over de geschiedenis van de
diergeneeskunde en de boekwetenschap,
Rotterdam, Erasmus Publishing, 1995, pp. 324,
illus., Hfl. 54.50 (90-5235-083-3).
A de Knecht-van Eekelen, J F M
Panhuysen, G Rosenbusch (eds), Door het
menschelijke vleesch heen, 100jaar
radiodiagnostiek in Nederland, 1895-1995,
Pantaleon Reeks No. 16, Rotterdam, Erasmus
Publishing, 1995, pp. 408, illus., Hfl. 69.50
(90-5235-081-7).
Jose M L6pez Pifiero and Jorge Navarro
Perez, Los estudios sobre la saludpublica en la
ciudad de Valencia 1880-1900: Constantino
Gomez Reig, Valencia, Ayuntamiento, 1994, pp.
235, illus., no price given (84-88639-32-5).
Frans van Lunteren and Lodewijk Palm
(eds), De natuurwetenschappen in Nederland
in de negentiende eeuw, Gewina, 1995, 18,
Rotterdam, Erasmus Publishing, 1995, pp. 148,
illus., Hfl. 17.50 (90-5235-085-X).
Christian Oberlander, Zwischen Tradition
undModerne: Die Bewegungfjrden
Fortbestand der Kanpo-Medizin in Japan,
MedGG-Beiheft 7, Stuttgart, Franz Steiner,
Wiesbaden GmbH, 1995, pp. 253, DM/SFR
88.00 (3-515-06612-8).
Andre Pichot, L'euge'nisme ou les gene6ticiens
saisispar laphilanthropie, Optiques
philosophie 212, Paris, Hatier, 1995, pp. 80, no
price given (2-218-71239-3).
Terence Ranger and Paul Slack (eds),
Epidemics and ideas: essays on the historical
perception ofpestilence, Past and Present
Publications, Cambridge University Press, pp.
ix, 347, £15.95 (paperback 0-521-55831-X).
Hardback edition reviewed in Medical History,
1993,37:204-5.
R B M Rigter (ed.), Overheid en
gezondheidszorg in de twintigste eeuw: Verslag
van het symposium tergelegenheid van het
vijfentwintigjarig bestaan van de Stichting
Historia Medicinae op 7 mei 1993, Pantaleon
Reeks No. 18, Rotterdam, Erasmus Publishing,
1995, pp. 139, illus., Hfl. 49.50
(90-5235-084-1).
Robert John Russell, Nancey Murphy and
Arthur R Peacocke (eds), Chaos and
complexity: scientificperspectives on divine
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action, Vatican Observatory Publications and
Center for Theology and the Natural Sciences,
Berkeley, CA, 1995, pp. viii, 416, $21.95
(0-268-00812-4). Distributed by University of
Notre Dame Press, Notre Dame, Indiana
46556, USA.
Hans Schadewaldt (ed.), Die Ruckkehr der
Seuchen: Istdie Medizin machtlos?, Cologne,
VGS Verlagsgesellschaft, 1994, pp. 256, illus.,
no price given (3-8025-1276-6).
John Surtees, St Wilfrid's, the story ofthe
Eastbourne anddistrict hospice, Eastboume, St
Wilfrid's Hospice Limited, 1995, pp. 128,
illus., £5.00 (0-9524076-0-4). Orders to: St
Wilfrid's Hospice Eastboume, 2 Mill Gap
Road, Eastboume BN21 2HJ.
M John Thearle and David Jeffs, Plague
revisited: the Black Death: an account of
plague in Australia, 1900-1923, Sydney, The
Royal Australasian College ofPhysicians,
1994, pp. x, 46, illus., no price given
(0-909783-35-7).
J A Verdoorn, Arts en oorlog: Medische en
sociale zorg voor militaire oorlogsslachtoffers
in de geschiedenis van Europa, Rotterdam,
Erasmus Publishing, 1995, pp. xxii, 618, illus.,
Hfl 69.50(90-5235-079-5).
David Walker, Stephen Garton (eds), Ageing,
Australian Cultural History, 1995, No. 14,
orders to: Australian Cultural History, Faculty
ofArts, Ddakin University, Geelong, Victoria
3217, Australia.
Liu Yanchi (ed.), The essential book of
traditional Chinese medicine, vol. 1 Theory,
vol. 2 Clinicalpractice, translated by Fang
Tingyu and Chen Laidi, New York, Columbia
University Press, 1995, vol. 1, pp. xviii, 305,
$16.50 (0-231-06196); vol. 2, pp. xx, 479,
$18.50 (0-231-10359-X).
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